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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Staff has considered updates to the current Architectural Commission (ARCOM) Project

Designation Manual (the'Matrix'), based on direction from the Town Council, and by
extension the Project Designation Guide for ARCOM & Landmarks Preservation Commission
(LPC) (Guide). The proposed updated versions present a continued effort to simpliff language

and formatting, to reduce redundancies, and to reconcile any inconsistencies between the

current Manual and Guide - while making practical and necessary adjustments or providing
simpler clarifi cation to project classifi cations.

At the February 8,2022Towrl Council meeting, PZB staff was given direction to incorporate

more effrciencies in the ARCoM process, explore improvement possibilities, and facilitate

methods of adding more items to minor status and expand the consent agenda when

appropriate.

BACKGROUND
In 2015, the Project Designation Manual was first adopted by Resolution by Town Council,
pursuant to Resolution # 017 -2015; later amended on August 12, 2020 and on May 12, 2021,

which summarizes the classification ofprojects in order to assist applicants in determining the

type of architectural review required for their project.

Prior to submitting these updated documents to the Town Council for approval, Staff worked

intemally and presented to both design review commission at their recent regularly scheduled

meetings in June of 2022 irt an effort to optimize these documents for everyone's use.

Enclosed, please find a new version of the Matrix along with the most recently updated

version (May 2021) of the Designation Manual and Guide.

Proposed policy updates and further clarifications to the current versions of these documents

include the following major revisions:



o Reclassification of some existing 'Major' applications to 'Minor' applications (with
notice). Reclassified projects are smaller in scopc and less impactful than Major
applications, and with proper vetting, become eligible for placement on Consent
Agenda.

o lntroduction of an ARCOM Chair review category for the first time; in a similar
manner of review as the Landmark Prescrvation Commission, whereas "...a minor
exterior change ... may be waived. Such determinalion shall be made by the
landmarlcs project coordinator, with the concunence of the chair or such other
member of the commission as mdy be designated by the commission..." fSec 54-7ll-
lnasmuch, projects which are currently classificd as 'Minor Projects with Notice' have

mostly been categorically converted to a Chair rcview category. For items submitted

for Commission Chair Review, the respective Chair will delegate the rcquest to either

Commission Review (ARCOM or LPC) or Staff Review dcpending on thc

architectural compatibility of the request and of its potential impacts. If the Chair

determines that Commission Review is required, projects will proceed to the

Architcctural Commission as a Minor Project, or to the Landmarks Preservation

Commission as a Certificate of Appropriates (COA) or Flistorically Significant

Building (HSB).
o Minor Projects without Noticc have mostly been categorically converted to a Neighbor

Consent category. The Consent Form, or written waivers of objection to the

application from propcrty owners ADJACENT/ABUTTING the subject property are

rcquired and must be submitted as a part of thc application. Failure to obtain any

required signaturc will nulli! thc Staff Level revicw application and the applicant

would need to apply for a Commission Hearing in that event as a minor project'

. Staff Level Review covers most of the other items previously categorized as 'Minor

Projects without Notice'. ln kind replaccment (same dcsign, samc materials, same

color) of architectural and site features - for the purposcs of maintcnance - requircs

review through staff approval for Landmarks or Historically significant Buildings; it
does not require revicw for all other properties. All applications submitted for Staff

Revicw will be subjcct to intemal design review and will require full compliancc with

the Town of Palm Beach Zoning Code of Ordinances. Any project which may

substantially impact ncighboring properties or that requirc zoning exceptions may

require design review by a commission, subject to determination by the Director of
Planning and Zoning.

The individual specific clemcnts of rcview, ic. drivcway, garagc door, ctc, have becn omittcd

in light of broader comprehensive groupings. Thesc dcscriptions are provided as cxamplcs

only, and are not intendcd to bc all-inclusive. The Dircctor of the Planning, Zoning and

nuiiding Department, or his or her designee, may determine that the particular charactcristics

ofa proposed project may warrant notice and/or furthcr revicw by thc Commission'
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